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?ipd\t1NCÉ o NEW-BRU NSW ICKi

I4O0USE OF' ASSEMBLY.
IÈ7IEbÈR1{CTON,ý TùÙESIYAY, 29th JÂUR,1803.T 1E GENERAL ASSEMBLY liaving heen Prorôguýted to tbis- Day.

Tthen to nicet for thie dispatch of Business, when, a shffciiikt iumher
of 'Members flot attend ingà the Ilo Us Ee was furthier Pïotug3aed tu M6É.9,&
aiext., the 4th ]Da- Of' E&BRtuARY.

I~RYES. MONDAY,4th FEB.RVARY, 160J..

~I'E HOU0V§t in ihis Day m~et âccÔrding fci thé Vror6 0 ~tiô èh
Clerk of the Cr .own ieéturned the Writ for thle ELecétion of a Mêniber fiii
the County of Saiuit John, iviien ii appeared that Mzuiison Jair'ii, E squire,
vas dulv Elected-And also the returri of the Writ for the Elèction of a
lUenibe*r fr die (2omitv or [Festrorlantd, when it appearled that TitusKliappi
.Esquire, %eus dLily Eelected.

OÔRDEÈPiED, That lýr. <illeri and Mr. 7*ilàoi atténcltosd the sà ic Mein.
bers qualified betore thie Cornimissioner appointed for that- pùrpose, andl
laving atteiîded. accordingly, Reported, that Mommsn .Prrvis and Tituâ
Kinapp, Esquires, hiad taken the usual Oaths--TREItEiUON OtDI

1E), that thbey take' their Seats.:

MESSÀGEP wae rcèivd front R{i* Flonor the PR Ësri wr*4 reqlirM, g tlle
attendance of this House ini the Council Charaber.-'I'The fouse* attendi>d
accordingly, andi being, returned-I{EAD the firgt tiine "6A Bill fur In.

corpord;ting a Pttbi Grannnar Stchcoo i thé City of Saint Joint."

Wr. SpeIcrbeil Ifep itat l l'he fouse had mEttén'dqc His, H6nôo t1i
"Pi Eg-ii i! xi iii -the Council Chainber -when ber wva' p!eaed; to' rnikè à

SCupy- of the~ bIne;- ivhiclx liereadit hirelosc taud, is4,a foll 0svs,:të *W.t
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Gentlemen of the Council, and
Gentlemen of the Assembly,

« r-MIE Administration of this Governnent in the absence-Df His Éx
ELLCr.y the LELawr Aas-r-GOVE RNOR hatin& devoived upon me,

" it hecomnes my duty now to call your attention to the exigencies of the
" Public Service; this being the tine beyond which, fron the arrangementâ
Sinade at your last Session, it appears to have been intended not to defer
"'a metting-of the General Assenbly.

"is 31Ans-Ys Dominions are again involved in a War, which, like
"the last, bas been niade inevitable by the unbridled ambition of France,
"and which threatens again to spread far and wide amongst ber European

Powers, and to their distant dependencies.
"At this time, thercfbre, the framing of a Law for the more effectual

" regulation (if our Militia, together vith such othcr irovisional measures
as inay appear to be requisite for the defence of the Province, will claim
vour attentive consideration.
" A mong the local provisions which in this view, haie'bèen thought eg-

" pedicnt, a Law has heen lately enacted in the neiglbouring Province of
"Loer Canada " for the encouragement of persons who shall apprehend
"Deserters froni is ManjFsr's regular Forces," and I reconinend to
" your consideration the making of a similar provision hcre, where experi-
" ence lias tauglit us it is no less requisite.

" The revisal or continuance of such ternporary Laws as have been found
C beneficial, will, of course, be also an object of your attention.

" Gentlemen of the Assembly,
"'Ry the accounts which will bc laid hefore you, it appears that the

" Duties imposed in the last Session have fallen short of expectation. Many
" of the Public Creditors are still unpaid, and the improvements of the
" Roads have, for the most part, been unavoidably deferred. This subject
" will therefore require your particular attention, and the experience of the

evils tlowing from a want of punctuality in the payrnents of the Treasury,
'will, I hope, induce you to prevent their recurrence, by making effectual

" provision for these cases, and for all future appropriations.
Gentlemen of the Council, and

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
" I feel greatly relieved from the anxietics naturally arising fiom the

" trust committed to ny care, whicn I reflect on your Loyalty and patriotic
"Zeal; being well assured, that we are all actuated by the saie hope, and
c' ready to devote our lives to secure the same objects, the welfare of

Great-Britain and her Colonies."

On Motion,
RESOLVED, That an Humble Address be présented to His Honor

the PR ESIDENT, in answer to the foregoing Speech.-OR DERED, that
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Leonard. Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. [Wilson, and Mr. Jarvis
be a Committce to prepare the said Address.

THE HOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Lean in the Chair) went info the con-
sideration of the PRESIDENT'S Speech. The Speaker having resumed the.
Chair, the Chairman Reported, that it is the opinion of the Committee that
a Bill be brougit in to regulate the Militia of this Province; and a Bill to
apprehend Deserters fron His MAjsy's regular Forces: and a Bill to re-
vive what Laws have, or'are near expiring, which, Report is agreed to, and

RUuEREUPoN ORDERED, that Mr. M'Kay, Mr. M'Lean, Mr. .Péters,*Mr.
Miles,
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1files, and Mr. Davidson be a Committee to bring in a " Bill to reguláte
" the Militia of this Province," and that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Robert Pagan, and
Mr. Knapp be a Comnmittee to bring in a "Bill to secure Deserters from
"[His MA JESTY'S regular Force" and that Mr. Leonard, Mr. W. Pagan,
and Mr. Price be a Committee to examnine and Report what Laws have,
or are near expiriug.

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the PEESIDENT's Speech
be postponed until Tuesday the 12th instant.

Mr. Agnew moved for leave to bring in a "1Bill to regulate Winter Roads
"in the County of York."

'T'HE HOUSE then Adjourned unitil to To-Morrow at Il of the Clock.

TUESDAY, Jth FEBiUARY, 1805.
PRAYERS.

The Treasurer's Accounts were laid before thc flous E by order of tho
PR EsIDENT.-Thcreupon it is ORDERED, Thiat Mr. Leonard, Mr. W. Pa-
gan, and M1r. Jarvis be a Committee to examine and Report on the same.

Mr. Agnew of the Conmittee appointed to prepare an Address in answer
to the PR ESIDENT'S Speech-Reported a draught thereof, which he read
in his place. The sane was delivered in, and afterwards read at the Clerk's
Table and agreed to as follows, to wit:

"To His Honor GABRIEI, G. LUDow, Esqnire, President and Cone
- mander in Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASF. YOUR IloNOR!

House of Assembly. are happy on this occasion, to assure your
" Honor of their fullest confidence in the Administration of the Govern-
"mèni dévolved on you by the absence of the LIEUTENANT-GOV ERNOR..

" The present War, being inévitable, and its final teriinàtion, pregnant
"iwith the most important events to the British Empire, as well as tbe
"other Powers of Europe. The House of Assembly, therefore feel the fir-,
"mest resolution to concur with your Honor in every provisional measure
'necessary to fhe preservation of this Country as a British dependency; in
"pursuit of this object, they will, with all dispatch pass a Militia Law more
"adequate to the purposes of real security and actual defeince than .that
"now in force ; and they wYill further attend without delay to the recom-
"inendation of your Honor relative to the prevention of Desertion from
"His MAJESTY's regular Forces, sensible from expefience that such a Law
« has become necessary in this Province.

" The attention of the House will be immediately given to a due ievision
"of the Laws-which have cxpired, or are .near*expiring, in order to a con
"tinuance of those which. still may be found beneficial, and with shch
"amendments as experience'"nay havé suggested.

"In. consequence of the War which took place, soon after, the late Ses.
sion, the commerce 'of the Province suffered severely by captures, which
occasiored the -RevIiue falling inúch short of what it woüld otherwise
have doue.

"We ;
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"We lament that any of the Public Creditors still remain tinpaid, and
"that any part of the contemplated improvernents on the Roads have been
" unavoidably deferred; it shall be the subject of our particular attention
"to devise means for preventing as far as may be practicable in ftture
"want of punctuality at the rîeasuryi that the objects of future appropri-
"ations may be carried into imniediate ed'ect.

" The House are much pleased with your H1onor's approbation of the
"Loyalty and patriotie Zeal of the Country, and wili alwas be made
" happy wlenever their conduct can either relieve the anxieties naturally
" arising froni the trust committed ta your care, or convince you Iow nuch
"they are actuated by the sane hope, and ready tb devote their lives td
"the saine objects-The velfare of Great-Britain and her Colonies."

IRESOLVE D, That the aforegoing Address be signed by the Speaker, and
presented to lis Honor the PRE.SIDENT, by the whole House.

M1r. Agnew brought in by leave " A 13ill ta alter one of the Terms of hold.
" ing the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of York."

R ESOLVED, on Motion, that the Ilouse will on Friday next, go into a
Cominittee of the whole on the consideration of the Circulating Medium
in tiLs Province.

TPHE H-OUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow morting at Il of the Clock.

RVEDNESDAY, 6th Fz3RUALay, 1803à

ORDERED, That Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr. Agnew- wait upon the PREST..
D ENT to know when Us Hlonor will be pleased to receive this Ilouse with
their Address.

ýfr. Leonard brought iti by leave " A BRill ta enable the Aûsticés of the
" Peace in their General Sessions in the County of Saint Joik, to nake
"assessment upon the luhabitants of the said County, for the purposes
I therein mentioned."

fr. Price brought in by teave " A eill ta alter and amrxend an Aft fote.
t gulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint-
"ing Comnissioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns
"and Parishes in this Province, and for suspending for a limited time all
' the Laws now in force relating to the same."

Mr. rgnev brought in by leave " A Bill for the enc-o•agenient ofpersbons
"who shall apprchend Deserters from His MIJESTs fores in this

"4 Province."

Mr. lolert Pagan brucMght in by Ieave cc A Bill to pretent the importation
<'or sale of goods by persons not Bis MAJESTY's subjects.»

]READ a second time "l A TMil to enable the Justices of the Pedce ih their
"Geneïral essions in the Cuunty of Saint John, to make assessient upon

the
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." the Inhabitants of the said County, for the purposes therein mentioned."
And also " A Bill for the encouragement of persons vho shall apprehend
"Deserters froin His MAJESTY'S Forces in this Province."' And also ".
"1Bill to prevent the Importation or Sale of Goods by persons not Dis
" MÂaJsTY's Subjects." ORDIERED, That the said Bils be Committed.

Mr. Robert Pagan from the Committee appointed to wait on the PaEsi-
DENT. Reported that His Honor was pleased to say, he would receive the
House with their Address To-Morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

THE HOUSE then Adjourned until To-Morrow at 11 of the Clock.

. THURSDAY, 7th FEBRÙAARY, 1805.

READ the second tine " A Bill ta alter one of the Terns for holding the
" Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the County of York." And also " A
" Bill to regulate Winter Roads in the Counties of York and Sunbury."-
ORDERE, -That the said Bills be Committed.

THE HlOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for apprehending Deserters from His MAJESTY'S
" Forces in this Province." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the
Chairmian Reported that the Committée had agreed to the said Bill with
amendrnents. ORDERED9 That the said Report be accepted, and that
the Bill be engrossed.

THE HOUSE then waited upôn the PREsIDENT with their Address in
answer to fis Speech, and being returned, Mr. Speaker Reported that the
House- had presented the same, to which lis Honor was plieased to reply
as follows, to wit:

Gentlemen,
"I return you my most sincere thanks for your cordial Address, and an-

"ticipate the best effects froin your zeal and unanimity in the public servicei
"It will be amongst My greatest gratifications while I execute the duties

"of my station, to experience your hearty co-operation."

READ the first time " A Bill for the better regulating the weights and rates
" at which Gold Coin shall pass current in this Province." The House in
Committee (Mr. Agnew in the Chair) went into the consideration of " A
" Bill to prevent the Importation and Sale of Goods by persons not His
"MAJESTY'S Subjects." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chair-
man Reported, that the Committee had made SOme progress in the business
to them referred, and asked leave to sit again, which Report is accepted.

Mr.-Leenard from the Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's
Accounts. REPORTED as followeth, to wit:

The Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Accotnts have pro-
ceeded on that duty and beg leave to Report, that " they have found the
"seeral Accounfs accurately stated and voùched.

" No.
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No. 1, Contains an Account of Dutiable Goods imported into the Pro-
"vince betwecn the 8th day of February 1803, and the 28th January 1805.

"No. ?. Is the Light louse Account to the 28th January 1805, by-which
"it appears that there is a credit in favor of the Province of L.6 6 6j car-
"ried to the General Accouiit current.

' No. 3, Is an Account of the Warrants paid by the Treasurer to the 28th
"January 1805.

"No. 4, Is the General Account current between the Province and the
"Treasurcr, by wlitch it appears that there is a balance in the Chest in
"Bonds, Bills and Cash of L.1776 14 4, to which may be added L.128 7 o
"to be received by the Treasurer from Charlotte and Northumberland Coun-
"ties for duties, arid from the Auctioneers of the Province, whiclh came too
"late to be inserted in the General Account niaking in the whole L.1905 98.

"No. 5, Is a General Abstract of Province Duties for the Years 1803
"and 1804.

; « No. 6, Is a full statement of all appropriations yet unpaid, which were
" granted by the House of Assembly in 1803, amounting to L.1900 11 8,
't y which statement it appears that all the Public Creditors without ex-

ception are paid, and that the remaining Grants are for Roads priicipally.
"And it is with pleasure the Committee inform the House, that from
"recent arrivals of Vessels with Dutiable Articles on board, the aniount in
"the Public Chest is equal to ail the demands upon it, and leaving a ha-
"lance of L.14 9 8, all which together with the several Accounts lierein
"before mentioned, are respectfully submitted to the House by the Coin-
"mittee. (Signed)

GEO. LEONARD, junr.
WILLIAM PAGAN,
MUNSON JARVIS."

THE H1OUSE in Committec (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) went into the
consideration of " A Bill -to enable the Justices of the Pcace of the Coùniy
"of Saint John, to make assessment on the Inhabitants of the said County,
"for the purposes tierein mentioned." The Speaker having resumed the
Chair, the Chairman Reported it as the opinion of the Cormittee that the
further consideration of the Bill be postponed three months.

THE HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of "A Bill to alter one of the Terms for holding the Inferior

," Court of Comnon Pleas in the County of York." The Speaker having
resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had agreed
to the said Bill with amendments; which Report is accepted, and it is Or-
dered that the said Bill bc engrossed.

THE HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Agnew in the Chair) went into the fur.
ther consideration of " A Bill for preventing the Importation and Sale of

Goods by persons not ls MA JESTY'S Subjects." The Speaker having
resurned the Chair, the Chairman Reportëd that the Comittee had agreed
to the said Bill. ORDERED, That the said Report be accepted, and
that the Bill be engrossed.

READ
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READ the first -time " A Bill for the better regulating the Militia in this
"Province."-R EAD the second time " A Bill for the btter regulating the
"Militia in this Province." ORDERED, That the said Bill be Committed.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To;-Morrow Morning at 11 of the Clock.

FRlDAYi 8th FEEBRUART, 1805.

PETITION from the Inhabitants of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County
of York, was received and read, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. M'Lean moved that a standing Committee be appointed for the Exa-
mination of all Public Accounts. ORDERED, That Mr. 3.ULcai, Mr.
R .Pagan, and Mr. Gilbert be appointed accordingly.

On the third reading as engrossed of "A Bill to prevent the Imiiortation
"and Sale of Goods by persons not His MAJESTT'S Subjects." And also
of " A Bill for the encouragement of persons who shall apprehend Deserters 1
" from His MA JsrTY's Forces in this Province." And also of " A Bill to
"alter one of the Terms of holding ihe Inferior Court of Comnon Pleas
"for the County of York." It is ORDERED, That the said Bills pas
and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

According to the Order of the Day-The HOUSE in Commnittee of thè
whole (Mr. Jarvis in the Chair) went into the consideratiou of a " Circula-
" ting Medium." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman
Reported, that" lthe Committee had macle progress in the business refened
"to them, and asked leave to sit again," which Repot is accepted.

READ a second time " A Bill for the better regulating the Weights acid
"Rates at which Gold Coins shall pass current in this Province." ORDER-
ED, That the said Bill be Committed.

Mr. Leonard from tle Committee àtppointed to Examine what Laws bave
or are near expiring, Reported as followeth, to wit:

"An Act for regulating the Fisieries in the County of Northumberland.

"An Act for the better securing the Navigation of Passamaquoddy-Bay,
"within Deer-Island."

"An Act for the support and relief of confined Debtors."

"An Act to continue an Act niade and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of
"His MAJ ESTY'S Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, Iaying out and re-
"pairing Highways and Roads, and for appointig Comussioners and Sur-
"veyors of Highways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
"and for suspending for a limited time all thé Lâws now in force relatin
"to the same."

" An Act for the further and better support of the Poor in the City of
Saint John."
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"' An Act for the preserving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of
the Parish of Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury."

"An Act to contriue an Act, intituled an Act, for preserving the Bank of
"the River Saint Johi, in the front of the Parishes of Maugerville, Shefield,

and W;atcrborouteh."

" An Act to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, to
"make such regulations respecting the Winter Roads in that Cuoity, as

n"ay be fbund necessary."

"'An Act for rcgulating the Militia."

"An Act for the easy and speedy recovery of small Debts, and for regua
"lating the proceedings thercon,"

"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and for appropriating
"the same with the Monies now in the Treasury."

THE HlOUSE in Committee (1\ir. Leonard in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for regulating the Militia." The Speaker having re-
surned the Chair, the Chairman Reported, that progress had been made in
the business referred to the Committee, and asked leave to sit again; which
Report is accepted.

THE HOUSE Adjourned tuntil To-Morrow Morning at Il of the Clock,

SATURDAY, 9th FEBIUARY, 1805.

Mr. Price moved for leave to withdraw bis motion for bringing in " A Bil
" to alter and amend an Act, intituled an Act, for regulating, 1aying out,
" and repairing IHighways and Roads, &c." and that instead thereof, a
Conmittee composed of a Member from each County in the Province be
appointed for that purpose. ORDERED thereupon, that Mr. Price, Mr.
Porter, Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Peters, Mr. Leonard, and Mr.
Miles be appointed accordingly.

THE HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) went into the
further consideration of " A Bill for regulating the Militia.» The Speaker
having resumed the Chair, the Chairnian Reported, that a further progress
Lad been made in the business referred to the Committee, and asked leave
to sit again; whiclh Report is accepted.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until Monday Morning at il of the Clock,

MONDAY, lth FEBRuARY, 1805.

Mr. Jarvis from the Committee appointed for the introduction of Settlrs
into this Province, presented Accounts of the expenditure of Monies voted
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in former Sessions of the General Assembly for that purpose. ORDERED,
That the said Acdounts be referred to the Standing Committee of Public
Accounts..

Mr. Agnew brought in by leave " A Bill in addition to an Act, intitaled
" an Act, for regulating Juries and declaring the qualifications of Jurors,"
which was Read the first time.

THE HOUSE in Committee (Mr. XI'Kay in the Chair) went into the con.
sideration of " A Bill for regulating Winter Roads in the Counties of Yorié
" and Sunbuiy." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairnai
Reported, that the Committee had made progress therein, and requested
leave to sit again; which Report is accepted.

MESSAGE, was received from His Hohor the PRESiDENT, as followeth,
to wit:

" G. G. LUDLOW.

"The PRESIDENÇT directs to be herewith communicated to the Rouse of
"Assembly a Letter from William Knox, Esquire, on the subject of the in-
"tercourse between the British West-India Colonies and thOe United States
"of America. G. L"

THE HOUSE in Committëe (Mr. R. Pagaà in the Chair) went into the
consideration of " A Bill for regulating the Weights and Rates at which
" Gold Coins shall pass current in this Province.- The Speaker having rë-
sumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported, that the Committee had agreed
to the same with an amendment; which Report is oecepted, and it is
ORDERED, That the said Bill be £Egrossed. .

"A Bill" brought in by leave " to alter and amend tn Act, intitùled an
"Act for securing the Navigation of the River Magagaudavic," was Read
the first time. On Motion, ORDER'ED, That the said Bill be Read a se.
cond time, and thereupon ORDERED, That it be Committed.

THE HlOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow morning at il of the- Cockz

TUESDAY, 12th FEBRUARy 1805.
PRAYERs.

RESOLVED that on Friday next, the louse will go into the consideratiori
of the Supplies to be granted to His MAJES'rY for the Public Service.

The HOUSE in Çommittee (Mr. Wilson in the Chair) went into the consi-
deration of " A Bill to alter and anend an Act, intituled au Act for secur-
" ing the Navigation of the River Magagaudavic." The Speaker having
resumed the Chair the Chairman Reported that the Committee had agreed
to the same-which Report is accepted. ORDERED, That the Bill be
Engrossed.

On the second Reading of " A Bill for establishine a Public Graminmar
"'School in the City of Saint John." It is ORDER'D, That it be Com-
mitte&

C Mr.
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Mr. Jarvis moved that a Committee be appointed to bring in " A Bill té
"liroide for the support of the Poor."- ORDERED, 'ihat Mr. Jarvisi
Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr. M'Lcan, bc appointed for that purpose.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Leonaid in the Chair) went into the furi-
ther consideration of l" A Bill for regulating the Militia." The Speaker hav-
ing resunied the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had
agreed to the Bill, which Report is accepted. ORDERED, That the said
Bill be Engrossed. ORDEREDi That the further consideration of the
PRESIDENT's Speech be postponed until Monday next.

MESSAGE was received from His Ilonor the PRESIDENt as followeth,
to wit:

" G. G. LUDLOW.

"The PaREsrsTDtN directs to beberewith laid before the louse of Asrembly
"a Report of the Attorney and Solicitor General, pursuant to the Address
"of the House of Assembly to the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR Of the 16th
"March, 1803. G. G. L"

The HOUSE Resolved itself into a Comnittee of the wbole (Mr. Jarvis in
the Chair) on the further consideration of a " Circulating Mediun." The
Speaker having resuned the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Con-
mittee had directed him to Report it as their opinion, that there be brought
in "A Bill for the issue of Treasury Notes in this Province,"-That a Con-
mittee be appointed to bring in " A Bill to establish a Loan-Office in the
same," and that the Comrnittee ask leave to sit again, which Report is ac-
cepted. It is thereupon ORDERED, That Mr. Peters, Mr. M'Lean, Mr.
Agnew, Mr. Knapp, and Mr. M'lKay, be appointed accordingly.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

RVEDNESDAY, 13th FEiBRUA Rty, 1805.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair) went into the
consideration of " A Bill for establishing a Public Grammar School in the
" City of Saint John." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chair-
man Reported that on the Question, whether the consideration of the Bill
be postponed thrce Months, the Committee had divided as follows, to wit:

YE AS. NAYS.
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Jarvis,
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Leonard,
M[r. Knapp, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Agnew,
Mr. Price.

And that it was carried in the Affirmative-which Report is accepted
The
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The HOUSE in Conmittee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) went into the
consideration of " A Bill in addition to an Att, intituled an Act for regua
"lating Juries and declaring the qualification of Jurors." The Speaker
having resuned the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had
agreed to the Bill; which Report is accepted. ORDERED, That the said
Bill be Engrossed.

Mr. W. Pagan brought in by leave " A Bill to provide for punctuality of
" payment at the Treasurer's Office." ORDERED, That the Bill be Read
a second time. It is thereupon ORDERED, That the said Bill be Comn
intted.

Mr. M'Lean brought in by leave 'ý A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled
" an Act, to explain and amend an Act, intituled an Act for regulating
" Fisheries in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks in this Province-.
which was Read the first time.

Mr. W. Pagan brought in by leave " A Bill in addition to and amendment
" of an Act for apprehending Deserters from H-lis MAJiEsTY's service,-i
which was Read the first time. ORDERED, That the Bill be Read a se-
cond time. It is thereupon ORDERED, That the said Bill be Committed

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave "A Bill to provide for securing Logs,
"Timber, Masts, &c. and for regulatidg suèh Booms as have been ërectec
"or which may hereafter be crected in the different Rivers, Streams and
"Creeks of this Province;" which ivas Read the first timne.

READ the second time " A Bill to continue for a limited titne, an Act in
" tituled an Act for the better securing the Navigation of Passamaquoddy
"Bay, within Deer Island." ORDERED, That the said Bill be Committed.

The HOUSE in Conimittee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill in addition ta and amendment of an Act for apprd-
" hending Deserters from His MAJESTY'S Service, and for punishing un-.
" lawful dealings with Soldiers and Deserters." The Speaker having re-
sumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had made
progress in the bnsiness to them referred, and asked leave to sit again;
which Report is accepted.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill to continue for a limited time an Acd intituled an Act
"for the better securing the Navigation of Passamaguddy Bay, within Deer
"Island." The Speaker having resumèd the Chair, the Chairnan Reported
that the Committee had agreed to the same with an amendment; which
Report is accepted. ORDRED, That the said Bill be Engrossed.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

RAYERs. THURSDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, 1805.

READ the second time 'A Bill to provide for securing Logs, Timber,
"Masts, &e. and for regulating sùch Booms as have been erected, or which

may
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I nay hereafter be erected in the differënt Rivérs, Streams and Creeks of
" this Piovince"--Aind also " A Bill to provide for the support of the Poor."
ORDElED, That the said Eills be Conimitted.

IR EA D a third time as Engrossed " A Bill for regulating the Militia"-And
also " A Bill to continue tr a linited time an Act intituled an Act for thé

hetter securiig the Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer
"sland"-And also " A Bil in addition to an Act intituled an Act for re-

"galating J uies and declaring the qualification of Jurors ;" which Bills are
agreed to~ and it is ORDERED, That the said Bills pass and be sent up
to the Council for their concurrence.

The I O1USE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the fur-
ther consideratioin of " A Bill to regulate Winter Roads in the Counties
"of York and Sunbury,." The Speaker having resurned the Chair, the
Chairman Reported that the Conmittec had agreed to the same with
amendments. It is ORDERED, That the said Bill be Engrosse.i

The HOUSE in Cominittee (Mr. M'Lean in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill to provide for the support of the Poor." The Speaker
having restimed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had
made progress therein and asked leave to sit again; which Report is accepted.

The HOUSE in Cominittee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) took into further
tconsideration " A Bill in addition to and amendment of an Act for appre-
"hending Deserters fron His MAJESTY'S Forces, and for punishing unlaw-
" fui dealings vith Soldiers and Deserters." The Speaker having resumed
the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Commuittee had agreed to the
sane under the title of " A Bill for the more effectual prevention of Deser--
" tion fron ls MAJESTY'S Service ;" which Report is accepted. ORDER-
ED, That the said Bill be Engrossed.

The HO USE in Committee (Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for securing Logs, Timber, Masts, &c. and for regu-
"lating such Booms as have been erected, or whicl may hereafter be erec-
"ted in the different Rivers, Streams and Creeks of this Province." The
Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Conmittee had
agreed to the saie; which Report is accepted. ORDERED, That the
said Bill be Engrossed.

On Motion of Mir. M'Lean,
RESOLVED,

That an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the PREsIDENT, re-
questing he will be pleased to give directions for communicating to this
House, what progress bas been made in Revising and Reprinting the Laws
of this Province.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 15th FEBRUARY, 18054

RErAD the third tirne as Engrossed " A Bill for securing Logs; Timber,
"Masts, &c. and for regulating such Booms as have been erected, or which

may
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"nmay hereafter be ei-ected in the different Rivers, Streams, and Creeks of
'<this Province." And also, " A Bill for the more effectual prevention of
"Desërtion from His MAJESTY'S Forces, and for punishing unlawful deal.
"ings with Soldiers and Deserters." And also, " A Bill to regulate Winter
"Roads in the Counties of York and Sunbury." ORDERED, That the
said Bills pass and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence;

READ the second time, " A Bill to ainend an Act intituled an Act, made
" and passed in the Forty-First Year of His MJAJESTY'S Reign, intituled
" an Act, made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His MAJESTY 'S
"Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highi"
"ways and Roads, &c." ORDERED, That the said Bill be Comnitted.

PETITION is received from the Inhabitants of Maugerville, praying for
permission to use narrow Sleds on Winter Roads, whith is referred to thé
Cominittee for regulating Roads as aforesaid.

READ the second timë "A Bill for tkc support of the Pidor." O1DERED,
That the said Bill be Committed.

The HOUSE in Comimittee (Mr. M'Lean in the Chair) went into the cond
sideration of the Bill last abovementioned. The Speaker having resumed
the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Comnittee had made progres
therein and asked leave to sit again: w hich Report is agreed to.

]1r; M'Kay moved that a Committee composed of a Member from eachi
County be appointed to bring in " A Bill for encouraging and extending
" Literature in this Province.". ORDERED, That Mr. M'Kay, Mr. W.
Pagan, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Agnew, Mr. Leonard, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Miles bê
appointed for that purpose.

Mr. Miles brought in by leave, and which was Read the first time, " A Bill
"to alter one of the Tërms of holding the Inferior Couit of Common, Pleas
"in the County of Sunbury."

The HOUSE in Conmittee (Mr. R. Pagan in the .Chair) went into the
consideration of " A Bill to amend an Act intituled an Act, made and
"passed in the Forty-First Year of His MA JEs'rY's Reign, intituled an Act.
"to côntintië ar Act, niade and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His
"MAJEsTY's Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out, and repair-
"ing Highways and Roads, &c." The Speaker baving resumed the Chair,
the Chairman Reported thàt the Committee had made progress therein,
and that on the Question, whether the Sixth Clause of the said Bill be
adopted, the division stood thus:

YEAS. ÑAŸS.
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Price, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Knapp,
Mr. M'Kay, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Yeomans,
Mr. Miles. Mr. Gilbert,

Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Jarvis

D And
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And that it was thereupon carried in the Negative; which Report is agreed to.

The ORDER of the Day for going inte a Committee of Supply is post-
poned until Monday next.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1805.

READ the third time as Engrossed, " A Bill to regulate Winter Roads iri
"the Counties of York and SunInbny." ORDER ED, That this Bill pass
and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

The HOUJSE in Committee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) again went into
the consideration of " A Bill to amend an Act intituled an Act, made and
"passed in the Forty-First Year of His MA JESTY'S Reign, intituled an Act
"to continue an Act, made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His
"MA J ESTY's Reign, intituled an Act for regulating Highways and Roads;
"&c." The Speaker having resumaed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that
the Committee had made further progress in the business to them referred,
and asked leave to sit again, which is agreed to.

Mr. W. Pagan brought in by icave " A Bill to regulate Seamaen," which
was Read the first time.

THE BOUSE then Adjourned until Monday at Noon.

MONDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1805..
PRAYERS.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Lean in the Chair) went into the fur-
ther consideration of " A Bill to provide for the support of the Poor." The
Speaker having resuned the Chair,. the Chairman Reported that the Com-
mittee had agreed to the same; which Report is accepted. ORDERED,
That the said Bill be Engrossed.

MESSAGE was received from the Cnuncil that they had concurred with
this House in passing the following Bills, to wit:

"A Bill to alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of Com-
"mon Pleas for the County of York."

And also " A Bill to prevent the importation and sale of Goods by persons
"fnot His MAJESTY'S subjects."

And also " A BUll for the better regulating the Militia'in this Province."

And also " A Bill for the better regulating the weight and rates at which
'Gold Coin shall pass current in this Province."

' And
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And also " A Bill to continue an Act intituled an Act for the better secur.
" ing the Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer Island."

On the Order of the Day, The HOUSE in Comnittee of the wh-ble (Mr.
Agnew in the Chair) vent into the consideration of the Supplies to be gran-
ted to His MAiEsTY for the Public Service. The Speaker baving resumed
the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had come to sundry
Resolutions therein, and asked leave to sit again, which is agreed to.

The further consideration of the ?REsIDENT'S Speech is postponed until
Thursday next.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Cock

TUESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 1805.
PRAYras.

READ a third time as Engrossed " A Bill to provide for the support of thé
" Poor." ORDERED, That this Bill pass and be sent up to the Cotncit
for their concurrence.

Mr. Price brought in by leave, " A Bill to facilitate the communication froin
" the City of Saint John," which was Read the first time. ORDERED,.
That it be Read a second tine-And thereupon ORDERED, That the said
Bill be Committed.

READ the second time " A Bill for altering one of the Terms for holding
" the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of Sunbury."-.r
ORDERED, That the said Bill be Committed.

The HOUSE in Cormittec (Mr R. Pagan in the Chair) went into the fur-
ther consideration of " A Bil to regulate Highways, &c." The Speaker
havifg resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had
agreed to the sane-And further that he was directed to Report it as the
opinion of the Conimittee that the amendments for regulating the Road and
securing the Bank of the River Saint John in the Parishes of Maugerville,
Shçf1ièld and Waterborough, be brought up in a separate Bill; which Report
is agreed to. ORDERED, That the Bill aforesaid be Engrossed.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. W. Pagan in the thair) went into the fur-
ther consideration of " A Bill to provide for thé punctuality of payment at
" the Treasurer's Office." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairà
man Reported that the Committee had made further progress in the business
to them referred, and asked leave to sit again; which is agreed to.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at Il of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 1805.

The.HOUSE went into Committee (Mr. Agner in the Chair) on the coa.
sideration of ".A Bill for altering one of the Terms of holding the Inferior

Cout
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"Court of Coamon Plcas in the County of Sunbuny." The Speaker having
resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reportei that the Committeehad agreed
to the saine; which Report is accepted. ORDERED, That the Bill be
Engrossed.

On the second reading of " A Bill for the regulation of Seamen." OR,
DERED, That it be Committed.

The HOUSE in Comrnittee (Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair) went into the
further consideration of " A Bill to provide fbr punctuality of payment at
" the Treasurer's Office." The Speaker having taken the Chair, the Chair;-
man Reported it as the opinion of the Comnmittee, that the said Bill be re-
ferred to a select Corniittee; which Report is accepted, and it is thereupoi
OR DERED, That Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Leonard, Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr.
Agnew be appointed accordingly.

1Mr. Leonard brought in by leave " A Bill to authorizê the Justices of the
" Peace for the County of King's in Gencral Sessions to regulate WVinter
" Ruads in that County ;" which was Read the first time.

The HOUSE went into Comnittee (Mr. Peters in the Chair) on the con-
sideration of " A Bill to regulate Fisheries iii this Province." The Speaker
iaving taken the Chair, the Chairman Reported it as the opinion of the
Coinmittee that the further consideration of tis Bill be postponed thrce
months ; which Report is agreed to.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) weht into the
consideration of " A Bill for the regulation of Seamen." The Speaker hav-
ing resumed the Chair, the Chairnan Rcported that the Comniittee had
made progress therein, and asked leave to sit again; which is agreed to.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow morning at il of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 21st FB ntuARY, 1805.
PRAMMUS

READ the third time as Engrossed, " A Bill for altering one of the terms
"of holding the Inferior Court of Commons Pleas for the County of Sun-
"bury." ORDERED, That the said BUll pass and be sent up to the Coun-
cil for their concurrence.

On the second reading of " A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace
"for the County of King's in General Sessions to regulate Winter Roads -in
"that County." ORDERED, That it be Conmitted.

The HOUSE then went into Committee (Mr. Jarvis in the Chair) on the
consideration thereof, and on the Speaker's taking the Chair, the Chairman
Reported that the Committee had agreed to the same. It is thereupon
ORDERED, That the Bill be Engrossed.

The HOUSE went again into Committee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) on
the further consideration of " A Bill for the regulation of Seamen." The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Com-
mittee bad agreed to the said Bill; which Report the House accepted.-
ORDERED, That it be Engrossed.

-The
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The HOUSE in Commaittee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) took into considera-
tion " A Bill to facilitate communication to the City of Saint John." The
Speaker havince resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported it to be the
opinion of thebommittee that the further consideration of this Bill be post-
poned until next Session of the General Assembly; which Report is accepted.

Mr. MLean froni thë Select Coininittee to whoi was refeird " A Bill to
" piovide for the punctuality of payment at the Treasurers Office"-Re-
ported a Draught thereof, and Read the same in his place to the House,
which then went into a Committee of the whole (Mr.W Pagan in the
Chair) on the consideration tf the said Bill, and aftet tery full discussion
and examination thereof, the Speaker resumed the Chair, the Chairmnan of
thé Committeè Reported that they had agreed to the Bill. The House ac-
cepted the Report, and ORDERED the said Bill to be Engrossed.

MESSAGE tas i.edeivëd froin the Couicil, that they hàd coneurred with
this House in passinIl "A Bill to alter and amend an Act for securing the
"Navigation of the liver Magagawdavic."' And also the " Bill for the more
"effectual prevention of Desertion from His M&JESTY'S Forces."

READ the third tine as Engrossed " A Bill to anend an Act, intituled
"an Act made and passed in the Forty-First Year of His MAJESTY'%
"Reign, intituled an Act made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His
"MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out, and repair-
"ing Highways and Rôads, and for appointing Comrnissioners and Sur-
"veyors of Highways within the several Towns or Parishes in this Province,
"and for suspending for a limited time all the Laws now in force relating
"to the same." On the Question whether this Bill pass, the House divid.
ed as follows, to wit:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Price, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. M'Lean,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Davidson,
Ut. R. Pagan, Mr. Knapp,
Mr. M' Kay, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Jarvis,
Mr. Yeomans, Mr. Wilsoni
Mr. Peters,

.Mr. Fbrt,~
Mr. Miles,
Mr. Leonard.

And it was carried in the Affirmative. It is ORDERED, That the said
Bill pass, and be sent up to the Council.for their concurrence.

MESSAGE was received from the Councili that they had coticorred with
this House in passing " A Bill to regulate the Winter Roads in the Coun-
" ties of York and Sunburj."

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave I A Bill more effectnally to prevent the
" destruction of Sheep by Dogs ;" which was Read the first time.

The further consideration of the PREsIDEi's Speech is postponed until

THE BOUSE Adjourned until TolMorrow Morning at il of the Clock.
E FRIDAY,
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PRIDAY, 22d FEnRuARr, 1805.
Pn.y rns.

Mr. Price has Icave of Abscncc from the Hlouse on his private affairs.

On ihe third rcadiing of " A Bill to provide for punctuality of payment at
the Treas1rV by issu ing of Notes to the anount of the Public Appropria-

" tiois." It is O1DE IED, That the said Bill pass and be sent up to the
Council for thcir concurrence.

Mr. 3f' Kap from the Cinimmittee appointed to britig in " A Bill for encou-
raging and extending Literature in this Province." Reported a Draught

ihercof, which lie Rcad in his place. It was then ORDERED to be Read
a sccond time, :nd thercupon ORI1DERED, That it be committed.

MIr. Speaker laid hefore the Ilouse a Lette- with the Communications ac-
companying it, that he had received fron William Knox, Esquire§ during
the recess, which were Read to the Ilouse.

RE\D the third time as Engrossed " A Bill to ëîwpower the Justices of the
"Peace for the Coînty.of Khig's, to make such regulations respecting the
" Winter Ploads in that County as niay be found necessary." ORDERÏED,
That the Bhil pass and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

NIESSAGE was recived from His Honor the PRXSIDENT, as follOws, towit:

"G. G. LUDLOW.

"Tie PRESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of Assem-
"bly an Account of expences incurred for Printing the Laws of the last
"Session, and other incidental services of Mr. John Ryan the Printer,

anounting to thirty-sevcn pounds nine shillings and six-pence, for payment of
which, the PRESIDENT reconimends it to the House to iake provision.'

" The PRESIDENT also directs to be laid before the House a Report of
" Mr. Chipman, one of thie Coniiiiissioners appointed to superintend the
" Re-printing of the Laws of the Province. G. G. L."

The 10USE in Comimittec (Mr. Lconard in the Chair) went into the fur-
ther consideration of the PR ESIDE NT's Speech. The Speaker laving resuni-
ed the Chair, the Chairman Reported it as the opinion of the Committee,
that this flouse on Monday next, be Resolved into a Committee of the
whole on the consideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Mils brought in by leave "A Bill for securing the Bank of the River
Saint John, in the Parishes of Iaucrville, Shef/ield, and Waterborouk ;"

which vas Read the first time. O1DERED, That it be Read a second
time, and thereupon ORDERED, That it be committed.

The 10USE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of the Bill aforesaid, and on the Speaker's resuming the Chair,
the Chairman Reported that the Conimittee had agrecd to the said Bil.
under the title of " A Bill to enable the Commissioners of Highways in the

Parishes of Maugerville, SIieffield and Waterborough, to lay out lighways,
and to appropriate part of the statute labor tbr securing the Bank of the
River in front of those Parishes;" which Report i% agreed to by the louse,

and it is ORDERED, That the 13i be Engrossed.
READ
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READ a third tiie as Engrossed " A Bill for regulating Seamen.» OR-
DERED, That this Bill pass and be sent up to the Council for their con.
currence.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Peters in the Chair) went into the consi-.
deration of " A Bill for encouraging and extending Literature in this Pro-
" vince." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that the Committee had made progress in the business to them referred,
and asked leave to sit again; which is agreed to.

THE HIOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 23d FEBRUARY, 1803.
pit A y E il i

The IIOUSE in Committee (Mr. Peiers in the Chair) went into the further
consideration of" A Bill for encouraging and extending Literature." The
~Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Comi--
miittee had agreed to the Bill, which is accepted by the House as Rëported.
And it is ORDERED, That the said Bill be Engrossed.

MESSAG E was received from His Honor the PRESIDENT, as follOWS, towit:

"G. G. LUDLOW.
The PRESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of Assem-

"bly a Schedule of particulars proposed, with eu Estimate of the requisite
"expence for compleating the Province Hall, with some necessary re-
"pairs and accommodations, and a suitable enclosure of the Ground, and
"he recommends to the consideration of the House the naking of such'
" Provision for this service as may at present be found conveniently prac-

ticable. G. G. L."

The Speaker communicated a Letter he had received fron Mr. Fraser, giv-
ing reasons for his absence from this House the present Session.

READ the second time " A Bill to prevent the destruction of Sheep by
"iDogs." ORDERED, That the said Bill be committed.

TIHE HOUSE then Adjourned until Monday at Noon.

MONDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1805.

R EAD the third time as Engrossed " A Bill to enable tie Commissioners
of Highways in the Parishes of Maugerville, Sheßjîeld, and Waterborough,

"to lay out Highways, and to Appropriate part of the Statute Labor for
"securing the Bank of the River in front of those Parishes." ORDERED,
That this Bill pass and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence,

-READ the third time as Engrossed "l A Bill for encoùraging and extend-
«ing Literature in this Province." On the Question whether the said Bill
pass, the House divided as follows, to wit:

YES
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. I'Lean,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Davidson,
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Price.
Mr. Knapp,
Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. M' Kay,
Mr. Lindsay,
Mr. Porter,
Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Peters,
Mr. Yeomans,
Mr. Miles.

And it was carried in the Affirnative.-Thereupon ORDERED That thë
Bill pass and be sent up.to the Council for their concurrence.

PETITION of Adjutant John Campbellof the County of 'Charlotte, was re-
ceived and referred to the Committec of Supply.

On the Order of the Day,
The 110 USE went into a Committee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair)

on the consideration of Ways and Means. The Speaker having resumed
the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Connittee lad thereupon come
to the following Resolutions, to vit: That a Duty of six-pence be laid on
every gallon of Rum; nine-pence on cevry gallon of vine; eight-pence on
every gallon of Brandy, Gin, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors; one-
penny on every gallon of Molasses; and two shillings and si-pence on every
hundred weight of Broren Sugar, to be iinported into this Province; which
Report is agreed to by the House; and it is ORDERED, That Mr. Leo-
nard, Mr. M'I'Lean, and Mr. R. Pagan, be a Committee to bring in a Bill
on the foregoing Resolutions.

The HOUSF in Coinniittee (Mi. Agnew in the Chair) went into the furthèr
consideration of the Supplies to be granted to His MAJESTY for the Public
Service. The Speaker having resuned the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that the Committee had come to sundry Resolutions on the business referred
to them, and asked leave to sit again, which is agreed to by the House.

MESSAGE was received fron the Council that they had concurred with
this House in passing the " Bill in addition to an Act intituled an Act for
"regulating Juiies. And a " Bill to alter one of the Terms of holding the
"Inferior Court of Conmon Pleas in the County of Sunburi."

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave " A Bill for the regulation of Booins
" for securing Masts, Logs, and other Lumber in the County of Charlotte ;"
which was Read the first time. OEDERED, That it be Read a second
time, and thereupon it is ORDERED, That it be conmitted.

The H1OUSE in Committee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for more eflctually preventing the destruction of
" Sheep by Dogs." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman
Reported that progress had been made in the business referred to the Com-
nittee, and asked leave to sit again; whicli is agreed to by tie House-And
which then Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at Eleven of the Clock.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1805.
PRAYERs.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the consi-
deration of " A Bill for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs,
" and other Lumber in the County of Charlotte." The Speaker having re-
sumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Committee had agreed
to the same, which Report is accepted by the House-ORDERED, That
the Bill be Engrossed.

Mr. Price brought in by leave, and which was Read the first time, " A Bill
" in addition to an Act, intituled an Act for the better ascertaining the
"boundaries of the several Counties within this Province, and for subdivid-
"ing them into Towns and Parishes." ORDERED, That it be Read a
second time, and thereupon ORDERED, That it be Committed.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Leonard in the Chair) went into the fur-
ther consideration of " A Bill for more effectually preventing the destruction
"of Sheep by Dogs." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chair-
man Reported, that the Committee had aoareed to the same, wbich Report
is accepted by the House-ORDERED, Ihat the Bill be Engrossed.

MESSAGE was received from the Council, that they had concurred with
this House in passing the " Bill to provide for punctuality of payment at
" the Treasury."

The HOUSE in Comrnittee (Mr. Jarvis in the Chair) went into the consi-
deration of " A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled an Act for the better
" ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties within
" this Province, and for subdividing, them into Towns and Parishes." The
Speaker.having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported itas the opinion
of the Committee that the consideration of that part of the Bill regarding
the County of York be postponed until the next Session of the General As-
sembly, and in the mean time that it be published at three of the most
Public Places in the said County, and that it be also Read in the General
Sessions of the Peace of the same. The Chairman further Reported that
the Committee had made progress in such part of the Bill as related to the
County of Westmorland, and asked leave to sit again; which Report is
agreed to by the House.

Mr. Leonard ftom the Committee appointed to bring in A Bill for raising
a Revenue in this Province, Reported a Drauglit thereof, which was Read
the first time. ORDERED, That it be Read a second time, and there.
upon ORDERED, That it be Committed.

"A Bill to amend an Act for regulating the Exportation of Butter," was
Read the first time. The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning
at Eleven of the Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1805.
PRAYERS.

READ the third time as Engrossed, " A Bill more effectually to prevent
"the desttuction of Sheep by Dogs," And also " A Bill for securing Masts,

F " Logs,

4.5th G. III.
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"Log, and other Lumber in the County of Ciharlotte." ORDERED, That
the said Bills pass, and be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

Mr. Leonard brought in by Icave " A Bill to continue sundry Acts of the
General Assembly that are near expiring," whiclh was read the first time.

ORDERED, 'That it be Read a second time, and it is thercupon OR:-
DERED, Tlat the Bill be Committed.

The FOUSE in Committee (Mr. Lconard in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of" A Bil for raising -a Revenue in this Province." The Speakcr
having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported it as the opinion of the
Cominttee tlat the Act for raising a Revenue vhich was passed in the last
Session of the Gencral Assembly of this Province, be continued two Years
from the First Day of April next, which Report is accepted, and i is
ORDERED, Tiat the Select Comnittee appointed to bring in a Revenue
Bill bc accordingly directed to prepare A Bill for that purpose.

READ the second lime " A Bill fo preserve the Banks of the River Nash-
" waack in the County of York, from the lower boundary of the ]and gran.-
ted to Philip fWeade upwards." ORDERED, That a copy thereof be Read
in the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of York, and another
copy set up in the most Public convenient place in the settlements on the
River aforesaid, whcre the inhabitants will be affected, to the intent that
any person nay shew cause at the next Session of the General Assembly
why the sanie should not pass into a Law.

READ the first time " A Bill to continue an Act for raising a Revenue in
" this Province." ORDERED, That it be Read a second time, and there-
upon ORDERED, That the Bill be Conmitted.

Mr. M'Lean from the Standing Committee for the Examination of Public
Accounts, Reported as follows, to wit:

" The Standing Committee have Examined such Accounts as have been laid
before then, and becg leave to report as follows, to wit: Account No. 1, is

"Jacob S. Mott's for Printing the Journals, &c. and they find a balance due
"himi of L.1: 1 :3-Account No. 2, is John Ryan's for sundry services of
"Printing, amonnting to L.51: 11:6, no part of which in our opinion ought
"to be chargeable to the Provincial Legislature. By perusing the Report
"of the Conmittce of Accounts in 1803, we fnd they expressed the same

opinion with referrence to that Account. No. 3, is John Ryan's General
"Account commencing the Sd of March 1801, and ending 28th November

1804, ainounting to L.123: 2: 10, from which the Committee have deduc-
"ted for Advertisements in their opinion im properly charged to the Pro-
"vince L.1: 2 :0, wiich licaves the amount ofhis Account L.122 :0: 10, on
"account of which it appears he has received the sum of L.80, leaving a
"balance due hini of L.42:0: 10. The Conimittee think it necessary to
"renark, that the charges for Printing the Laws and inserting different Acts

in the News-Papers are extravagantly high, and by the Report of the
"Cominittee of Accounts in 1803, we find they were of the same opinion.
" No. 4, is the Account of the Sleriff of the County of Saint John, for return-
"ing a Member to the General Assembly, amounting to L.20: 15 :0, in

which we find several unusual charges, and it is oui opinion that the sum
"of L.16: àò:0 is only justly due to the said Sheriff. In establishing this
" sun, we have adopted the system concluded upon in 1803, by allowing

"him
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him ten shillings per day, and fie shillings for his Clerk, for each day the
"Poil was held, aiso three pounds for notifying the different Parishes and
"forty shillings for the Poll Book, Indenture, and return. No. 5, is the
"Account of the Sheriff of Westmorland, for returning a Member from that

County to serve in the General Assembly, amounting to L.3:13:4, but
" by adopting the system above alluded tob we make the amount justly
"due him L.5: 15: 0. On examination of the Report of the Cnom'mission-.
' ers for encourageing settlers, we find the following statement, that the

" sum of L.164: 5: 7 bas been paid to John Black, Esq. for the passage
"of seven families, forty in number, who they Report to have settled at
" Sussex-Vale and Saint John, and that the further sum of L.134:13: 11¼
"has been appropriated to assist sundry emigrant Scotch families, in nun-
"ber one hundred and sixteen who have arrived in the County of Charlotte,
"and expect allotments of ]and in that County, which with a charge of
"10s. bd. for postage, makes in all the sum of L.300; and that the Com-
"mittée requested the Report might stand open for any further application
"that may be made to this Ilouse.

(Signed) "ARCHIBALD M'LEAN,
"ROBERT PAGAN."

On Motion of Mr. Leonard, that such parts of the Journals of the House of
Assembly in the Year 1802 as were not sanctioned, or directed by the Spea-
ker, be expunged. ORDERED, That the further consideration thereof bè
postponed until to-morrow.

MESSAGE was reccived fron the Council, that they had concurred with
this House in passing " the Bill to enable the Coimissoners of I-ighways
"in the Parishes of Maugerville, Shefield, and Waterborough, to lay out High-
"ways, &c." And " the Bill for encouraging Literature in this Province."

Mr. Peters moved for leave to bring inI " A Bill for granting aid in support
"of the College of New-Brunswick incorporated by Charter, and established
"at Fredericton," which was Read the first time. ORDERED, That it be
Read a second time, and thereupon itis ORDERED, That it be Committed.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Agnew in the Chair) went into the further
consideration of the supplies to be granted to His MAJSsTY fbr the Public
Service. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that further progress had been made in the business referred to the CoM'.6
mittee, and asked leave to sit again.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) went into the conà
sideration of " A Bill to continue an Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-
"vince." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that the Committee: had agreed to the same; which Report is accepted by
the House, and it is ORDERED, that the said Bill be Engrossed.

Mr. R. Pagan brought in by leave" A BiU to continue and amend an Act
"made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His MAJs1TY Reign, intfi.
"tuled an Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads,
"and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the
"several Towns or.Parishes in this Province, and for suspending for a limited
"time all the Laws now i. force relating to the same;" which was Read the
first time.

THE HOUSE Adjoumned until To-Morrow Morning at il ofthe Clockè
THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 28th FEnnuARy, 1805.
PRA YERS.

The HO USE in Committee (Mr. Jarvis in the Chair) went into the côtisia
deration of " A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled an Act for the better
"ascertaininog and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties within

this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns and Parishes." The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Com-
mittee had agreed to the same under the title of " A Bill for crecting the

Eastern part of the County of Westmorland into a distinct Town or Parish,»
which Report is accepted, and it is ORDERED, That the Bill be Engrossed.

On the second Reading of " A Bill for regulating H-ighways and so forth."
ORDERED, That it be Committed.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. M'Kay in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of " A Bill for grainting aid in support of the College of New-
"l Brunswick, incorporated by Charter, and establisied at Frederictoni." The
Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported that the Com-
mittee iad agreed to the same; which Report is accepted by the Hlouse,
and it is ORDERED, That the Bill be Engrossed.

READ the third time as Engrossed " A Bill to continue an Act for raising
" a Revenue in this Province." ORDERED, That this Bill pass and be
sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. R. Pagan in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of I" A Bill to continue and amend an Act made and passed in the
"Thirty-Sixth Year of His MAJESTY's Reign, intituled an Act for regulat-
"ing, laying out, and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing
"Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several Towns or
"Parishes in this Province and for suspending for a limited time all the
"Laws now in force relating to the same." The Speaker having resunied
the Chair, the Chairman Reported that on the Question whether this Bill
be adopted? The Comiiiittee had divided, and it was carried in the Nega-
tive, and that the Question was then put whether the Act now in force, re-
gulating Highways and so forth, be continued four Ycars longer, which was
likewise carried in the Negative-The Report is accepted. ORDERED,
That the Bill be recommitted-The House accordingly again vent into
Committee (Mr. W. Pagan in the Chair) on the further consideration of the
Bill aforesaid. The Speaker having resuined the Chair, the Chairman then
Reported that the Committee had agreed.to the Bill under the title of " A
"Bill to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His
"MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out, and repair-
"ing Highways and Roads, and for appointina Commissioners and Surveyors
"of Highways within the several Towns or larishes in this Province, and
"for suspending for a limited time all the Laws now in force relating to the
"same," which Report is accepted. The Question w-as then put whether
the House agree to the Report, whereupon the House divided as followeth,
to wit:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Leonard, Mr. Lindsay,
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Knapp, Mr. Miles,
Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Price,

Mr. Gilbert,
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YEAS. TAYS.
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. W. Pagan,
Mr. Yeomains, Mr. R. Pagan,
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. M' Kay,
Mr. Jarvis. Mr.W illon.

And Mr. Speaker decided in the Affirmative, It was then ORDERÈD,
That the Bil be Engrossed.

THE HOXJSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at 11 of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 1st MARcH, 18054
PRAYERS

READ the third time as Engrossed " A Bill for erecting the Eastern prt
" of the County of Westmorland into a distinct Town or Parish." Also " .4.
" Bill to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of His
"MAJEsTY's Reign, intituled an Act for regulating Highways and Roads
"and so forth." And also " A Bill for granting aid in support of the Col-
a lege of New-Brunswick, incorporated by Charter and established at Fre-
"dericton." It is ORDERED, That the said Bills pass and be sent up to
the Council for their concurrence.

MESSAGE wasreceived from IIis Honor the PRESIDENT as follows, to wit,.

G. G. LU DLO W.
"The PRESIDENT directs to be herewith laid before the House of Assem-
" bly a Report made by Robert Pagan and Hugh M'Kayl, Esquires, Comàr-

missioners appointed to contract for; aud superintend the opening of the
"communication frorn Saint Andrews through the settlements in.the Coun -
"ty of Charlotte in the main communication to the City of Saint John, by
"the way of the settlements on Musquash River."

." And a Report of Joseph Porter, Esq. Commissioner appointed to super-
intend the expenditure of the sum offifty pounds granted for the purpose

"of building a Bridge across a Branch of Denni's Stream in the County
"of Charlotte.. G. G. L."

The HOUSE in Conmittee (Mr. Agnew in the Chair) went into the con-
sideration of the.supplies to be granted to His MAJESTY for the Public
Service. The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that the Committee had come to the following Resolutions thereon, to wit:

RESOLVED-There be granted to His MAJESTY for. defraying the ex-
pences of the Public Service of this Province as followeth, to wit:

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum offfty pounds.

To the Members of the House of Assembly for defraying the expences of
their attendance during the present Session, and for travelling charges (recka-
oning twenty miles to each days travel) to be certified byt Speaker, ten
aklings per diem.

~ G To
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To the Chaplain of theCouncilin General Assembly, the sum of twentypounds.

To the Chaplaii of the Ilouse of Assembly, the sum of twenty pounds.

Te the Clerk of the Coujieil in General Assembly, the suin offfty pounds,
and ten shillings per dieni during the present Session, and the further sum
of twenty-fire pounds for services during the Year 1804.

To the Clerk of the Iouse of Assenbly, the sum of fiftih pounds, and ten
shillings per diem during the present Session, and the furthier sum of twenty-
fire pounds for services during the Year 1804.

Tò the &Jeant at Arns attending the Council in General Assembly, ten
shillings per diemn during the Session.

To the Ser*eant at Arms of the House of Assembly, ten shillings per diem
during the Session.

To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Assembly, free shillings per
diem during the Session.

To the Door-keeper of the House of Assembly,fire shillings per diem during
the Session.

To the Messenger of the Council in General Assenbly, five slullmgs per
diem during the Session.

To the Messenger of the louse of Assembly, fjle. shillings per diem during
the Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly for Fuel, Stationary, and other ex-
pences of the present Session, the sum of forty-Wo poundwfteen skillings
and six-pence.

To the Treasurer of this Province for his services from the 1oth day of
March 1803, to the 10th day of Marck 1804, the sum of one hundred and
eighty pounds, and the like sum of one luamdred and -eighty pouads for bis
services ending the 10th day of Marck 1805.

To the Tide-Surveyor in the City of Saint John, frorn the 1st day of Marck
1803, to the lst day of March 1804, for his services and for expences in-
curred in perfbrrning the same, the sum of Jbdy pounds, sd the kke sum
offorty pounds for the like services and expences incuned for the Year end-
ing the 1st of March 1805.

To William Knox, Esquire, for his services previous to the Year 1803, the
sum of one hundred pounds sterling.

To William and Thomas Knor, Esquires, for their services as joint Agents
for the Province in the Year 1804, the sum of one hundred pouend, and the
like sum of one hundred pounds for the services for the Year 1805.

To his Honor the Preident, ortommander in Chief for defraying the Con-
tingent expences of this Province, a sum not exceeding onekuidmedpmands
for the Year 1805, and the like sum of one hundred pounds for the Yeat 1806;

To
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To his Honor the President, or Commander in Chief for the purpose ôt
Painting the outside and repairing the Roof of the Province Hal, the mm
of one hundred ând twentf vie pounds, and a further sum not exceeding
sevenry-fve pounds to complete a seating for the Members of the House of
Assembly according to a an exhibited; and a further sum not exceeding
seventeen pounds for completing a Book Case for the use of the Hçuse of
Assembly.

That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds for the purposé of repairing
and altering the Light.House on Partridge.sland, to be laid out under the
care and management of William Pagan, Munoen Jarvis, Hugh Jo4mter;
and William Donald, Esquires.

RESOLVED that the sum of eighteen pound five sÄillings in addition to
e 'ht,~y-one pounds fourteen shillings and four-pence, be granted for building
aBndge over Salmon River in the County of King's, below Mr. HJ;llett,
being a former pledge of this House.

RESOLVED .bat the sunm of thirty punds be granted for Printing two
Hundred Copies of the Journals of the present Session.

That a sunm not exceedingfve posada-be granted to enable the Cle*r of4bis
louse to collect and have bound in one or more volumes, three sçtts of the

Journals for the use of the Hpuse pf Assembly.

Tô Jacob S. Mott the sum of eleven pounds one shilling and three pence, bcing
the balance of his account for Printing the Journals of this House during
the last Session of the General Assembly.

To John Ryan the sum of forty-two pounds and ten-pence, in ful of all e*
counts exhbited by him to this time, being the balançe d4e t himf o
Printing.

To the Sherirof the County of Westmorland, for retuning a Member from
that County to serve in General Assembly, the suin of five pounds fifteen
skitings.

To the Sherif of the County of Saint John, for. returning a Member to the
Çençm Assembly, the sum of sixteen pound.fe s44llin . Ald tbO CoM
mittee asked leve to it gain;which as agseed t, . it is oRDeED
That the said aforegoing Resolutions >e sent up to the Counçil for their
eoneurrence.

MESSAGE was received from the Cotmeil, tbat they thad concurred with
this House in pss94g the "hg for thç rgelai of Bo-Ofi for geuring
"Masts, Logs, and Luipber in the C-ounty of Charlotte."

THE HOUSE Adjourned until To-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock

SATURDAY, 2d MIu, 1805.

The HOUSE ln CommitteMr. &.P¢gasithe Chaii.) wn ftieo&eo
sidentiemf" ÂA Ellit:entinue1mndry Ats ofthe <3eueral ASmiyttat

are

_ .'i
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"are near expiring." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chair-
man Reported that the Committee had agreed to the same, which Report is
accepted. It is ORDERED, That the Bill be Engrossed.

The HOUSE in Committec (Mr. Agnew in the Chair) went into the further
consideration of-the-Supplies to be granted to His: MA'JESTY for the Public
Service. T'lhe Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman- Repôrted
that the Comnittce had come to the following Resolutions thereon, to wit:
That a sum not exceeding one hundredpounds be granted to such persons as
the PRESIDE NT or Commander in Chief, for the time being, may appoint
for the purpose of aiding in the establishing for the term of Two Years by a
Packet, the communication between Saint John and Saint Andrews. And
that the smn offiourteen pounds seventeen shillings and nine-pence be granted
for completing certain works commenced, and Rôpes to be purchased for
crossing the River Magaguadavic at the Public Ferry thereof; which Re-
port is agreed to by the House, and it is ORDERED, that the aforegoing
lesolutions be sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

On the second Reading of " Bill to amend an Act for regulating the ex.
" portation of Butter." It is ORDERED, That it be Committed.

The HOUSE in Committee (Mr. Péters in the Chair) went into the consi-
deration of " A Bill to ainend an Act for regulating the exportation of
" Butter." The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the Chairman Reported
that the Comnittee liad agreed to the same. ORDERED, That the Bill
be Engrossed.

RESOIV ED that William Pagan, John Robinson, Munson Jarvis, George
Leonard, and Hugh Jonhston, Esquires, be appointed as a Committee to
correspond vith the Provincial Agent in Great-Britain during the recess of
the General Assembly.
MESSAGE was received from the Council, that they had concurred with
this House in passing the " Bill for granting aid in support of the College."
And the " Bill to continue the Act for raising a Revenue." And tha they
lhad agreed to sundry Resolutions of appropriation sent up for côncurrence,
And also a " Resolution for establishing a Packet between Saint John and
Saint Andrews."

Mr. Peters and Mr. Leonard have leave of absence from this House on their
private affairs during the remainder of this Session of the General Assembly.
MESSAGE was received from the Council, that " They had .agreed to a
"I Resolution for compleating certain works commenced and Ropes to be
'purchased for crossing the River Magagaudavic."

Mr. Price has. leave of absence from this House on urgent business.
THE HOUSE theni Adjourned until Monday at Noon.

MONDAY, 4th MARcH, 1805.
PRA Y ER S.

Mr. M'Lean brought in by leaW. "A Bill to appropriate the Public ]Revenue".of this Province," which was Read the first time. ORDERED, That it be
Rtead a second time, and thereupon ORDERED, That it be Committed.

The
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March i: Schooner Matilda, Charles Thomas, jun. D.gby, 54239

April 6 Schooner Matilda, Charles Thomas, jun. -7Digby,55931 7 .2 7 r9 6 6 6

.9 Schooner Lark, David Cronk. Hagiax,n7 k3n78 I55 o 713 6499

1 Schoor.er T ho as, H enrry P a terf n., j1ob7oard10îr 's23aT i ,966 j 
0

13 Singat a, Mîni h as . its and Turk's-Ifland, .6z69 441553 3 23 6 .8 o

May 7 Shp Governur Caileton, Jhn Udney. a urk's-fland, 20432

21 Brigantine Lamprcy, W illiamT otB, aerm ac and N rk1 
1, 4 3 l68 18 l

Schooner Sufanna, David Johnon,anaica and NgwbYyrk,554

24 S chooner M atilda,tam es ho 4as,7i fa 5 54 68

2,5 iJ oho'un644b

une 4 Schooner Lark, , David Cronk, London, 5 39846
July 18 Ship Brothcrs, John Barr,J a, 1 3 4990 .5 187 on2538 6

21 Schooner Britifh Queen, Samuel Simpfon, Jamaic a and Halif15, 5825 Q7 '65 12 4 163 6
23 Brigantine George, • Ireman Allen, jDmica ,5 645 8 3

23 Schaner Matglea, Charles Thomnas, jun. Digby n I o 56 i3

2spebrP4 ow\CVr.,Wllianm W. WVard, Newfoundlîfld, 20 *2046 
i I

.Sp:mbr na illiam Rocby, Shelburne anîd Digby, 1 463
.S e tem er 5 o w e u w idence, il a R \ ad h eb ea nd Digby ,1 3 142 2 20 9 4 452 9 9336 3 -6

Oaober 30 Schooner Eliza, W illiam Young, Ru eb ud , 
19 

65

N2vember 6 z3 Schooner Fiawk, Jacob Powell,6l6 o , 5916 56

433Brigantine Sufanna, . Danil Love28 6 23 H6 1i3 i so 26'

27 Schooner Sarah, Charles Thomas, fen. Halfâx, 4: 12 1884621 2 20s727 Shiixner arah11227î6jis
28o5-January 6 Schooner Thomas, Javid M thw, Ja81

2 Brigantine Ficurd, Edward Hwad, Quebec,- 3 I 1 6 71

,t6 Brigantine Expelmici, Thumnas Rubron, ebc381 6 125à1 16171114 3

29 161 4111371 123301651 61 3178701 11 1 L1~43 1 t.1Il3988331503167ot4
TRESLTER' OFICE SANT OHNl281± ANtAitn,%rb.1 f

Errors Exce.pted.

OUNT.

si i D

43

6a31%4t
29. 1
411

.56

67
218253

8

23 2 1
-177 0

WILLIAM S. OLIVER, PROVINCE TREASUREa
*TREASURER's OFFICE, SAINT JOHN., 28th JANUARY3, 1805.

ýSi,,gned)

11 WOLASSES. BROWN bUA.

cd,



Dr.
-Date.

3803

December 27

27
X804
Auguft 4

:September =
1805

January 22

2:2

28

28

28

The Province of NTewo-Bru(nscicke in General liccount Current.

To Calh paid John Ryan for Printed Blanks, - - - - - - - - - -

To Cafil paid John Chaloner, Efq. Gaugng to this day, - - - r - -

To Cath paid John Chaloner, Efq. Gauging to this day,

To Calh paid John Ryan for Princed Manifcfs, - - - - - - - - -

To Calh paid Exprefs Poftage and Stationary as per Accounts, - - - -

To Calh paid Treafurer's Salary to ift March, :803,.-.-.-.-.-.....-

To Cath paid John Chaloner, Efq. for Gauging, --- ------

To Warrants pad fince 9th February, :803,----- ------

To Bonds in the Chef------ - - - -- - - - - - -------

Amount.

. S.JD.
20 15

26 4

24 4 6

3 15

5 : 8

18o

8 :6

3345 1o -6

2776 14 4

5360 26 6

-Errors Excepted.

Date.

February 9

10

April 6
18304

Fcbruary 27

November 16

16
1805

January 28

28

28

By Old Account of Bonds in the Chei,-- ..------

By Duties at Norihumberland in 2802,--- ----

By Duties at Weflmoreland, Balance of 28o, --------

By Duties at Northumberland in 1803, - - - - - - - - -

By Duties at Weumoreland to 6h infi..---.--.---.-----..

By Duties at Charlotte 1802 and 2803,- - - - - - - - - -

By Balance of Light-Houfe Account- - ------..-

By Auflion Account.-.-.... -.- .-.-... ....

By Dutes at Saint John in a803 and :8p4,- -------

Amn

1171 2

57

J 22
:153
206 1

(6
-9

3701 4
5360 

-Treasurer's Ofice, Saint John, 28th January, 1805.

(Signed) *ILLIAM S. OLIVER, Province Treas

unt:
S.I{ D.'

6 61

16 4

14 3

6 6

urer.
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The HJOUSE then Resolved itself into a Committee (Mr. M'Lean in the
Chair) on the Bill aforesaid. -The Speaker having resumed the Chair, the
Chairman Reported that on the Question whether that part of the clause of
the Bill respecting the Clerk of the Council, granting to the said Clerk the
sum of twrenty-rfie pounds for services in the Year 1804 be adopted, the
Committee had divided as follows, to wit:

YEAS. .AYS.
Mr. M' Kay, Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Easterbrooksi
lIr. Priée, Mdr. Miles,
Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Lindsay,
Mr. R. Pagani Mr. Wilson,
Mr. A gnew, Mr. Knapp.
Mr. Porter,
M,1r. Davidson.

And that it was carried in the Affirmative-That the Committee had there-
upon come to the following Resolutions, to iwit:." That the sums voted td
"'the Clerk of the Council and Clerk of the Assembly for services during
"the Year 1804, shall not in future be held as a precedent, the sanie hav-
"ing gone up among the votes sent to the Council for their concurrence
"without these sums being supposed by a number of the Members of thé
" House to be included in the list of votes then sent up." The Chairmati
further Reported that the Comnittee had agreed to the same, ,which Report is
accepted by the Flouse. It is ORDERED, That the said Bill be Engrossed.

PETITION from the Inhabitants of Fredericton, complaining of the con-
duct of the Rev. Walter Priée, a Member of this House, for marrying a woL
man under a feigned name, knowing it to be such, to a married man, which
Petition iwas received and Read. ORDERED, That on account of the
lateness of the season, the consideration thereof be postponed until the next
sitting of the House of Assembly.

RESOLVEID that a B3ounty of' two shillings and six-pence be allowed dur-
ing the term of Two Years from the first day of August next, on every hun-
dred weight of Merchantable Wheat Flour, made of the growth and manu-
facture of this Province, actually sold at the City of Saint John, or the Town
of Fredericton, or any other County Town or Market in the said Province,
to be ascertained on the Oath of the Seller before any two of His MAiES-
ty's Justices of the Peace to their satisfaction, that such Flour is the pro-
duction of I ands owned or occupied by him, who brought or sent the same
to Market, and that the Flour so sold is over and above the quantity neces-
sary for himself and his family, and that no Bounty had hitherto been paid
or allowed on any part thereof, to any person or persons whatever. Pro-
vided, that whenever the current price of such Flour shall exceed twenty-fJve
slilings per hundred weight at the Market of the City of Saint John, refer-
rence being had to the customary regulations made- from time to time by
the Mayor of the said City, for establishing the Assize of Bread made of
such Flour as is above described, then and m such case such Flour be not
entitled to the Bounty aforesaid, the qua the Flour above described
to be at all times ascertained by an Inspect e appointed as other Town
or Parish Oflicers are, and sworn to the fa i1. discharge of his Office-
And that the Assembly will hereafter provide for the payrnent of such Boun-
ties, Provided, the same does nôt in any one Year exceed the sum of tw4

H JhUndred
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hundred and fty pounds. ORDERED, That the above Resolution be
sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

THE HOUSE Adjourned until Tc-Morrow Morning at il of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 5th MARCK, 1805.
PRAYFR$.

READ the third time as Engrossed " A Bill to appropriate the Publid
Revenue of this Province." ORDERED, That the said Bill pass and be

sent up to the Council for their concurrence.

ORDERED, That the Clerk furnish the Committee appointed to corres-
pond with the Provincial Agency in Great-Britain the Letters on the files
of this House received froin ifilliam Knoix, Esquire.

MESSAGE was received from the Council, that they had concurred with
this House in passing the fbllowing Bills, to, wit: " hie Bill fbr erecting the

Eastern part of the County of IVestmorland into a distinct Town or Parish,"
and "'l lie Bill to continue the Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing
" Highways and Roads," and" the Bill to anend an Act tbr regulating the
"exportation of Butter," and "A Bill to continue sundry Acts of the Ge-
"neral Assernbly that are near expiring," and " A Bill to appropriate the
"Public Revenue." And also that they had agreed to a Resolution of this
Ilouse for granting a Bounty on Flour.

MESSAGE was received from bis lonor the PRESIDENT, requiring the
attendance of this Ilouse in the Council Chamber. The louse attended
accordingly, and being returned, Mr. Speaker Reported that he had addres-
sed bis Honor the PRESIDENT as follows, to wit:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR!

"The House of Assenbly in discharging their public duty have been par-
"ticularly attentive to the important objects recommended in your Speech
"at the opening of the Session.

"They have passed a Bill for the better regulating the Militia of the Pro-
"vince, and for preventing Desertion from His Majesty's Forces."

" They have continued such temporary Laws as have been found bene-
"ficial, have provided for punctuality of paynients at the Treasury."

"They have provided for the encouragement and extending Literature,
"in giving aid to public institutions as well as private Schools."

"They bave also continued the Revenue, and made provision for the
"public service."

" The House have the fullest confidence that these grants, as ample as the
"state of the Province will admit, will be frugally expended and conduce to
"the public benefit.»

"They request your Hqq sent and acceptance thereof as the King's
" Representative in thi4 Pr .. "

q' And that bis Honor was the» pleasçd to give his asent to the foDlowing
" BilL%. to wit:
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A" Bill for the better regulating the Militia in this Province."

A "Bill to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty-Sixth Year of
"His Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out, and re-
"pairing Highways and Roads."

A " Bill for the more effectual prevention of Desertion from His Majesty's
Forces."

A " Bill to provide for punctuality of payment at the Treasury by issuing
" Notes to the amount of the public appropriations.»

A " Bill to alter one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of Com-
"mon Pleas for the County of York."

A " Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled an Act for securing the ea.
" vigation of the River Magagaudaic."

A " Bill to prevent the importation and sale of Goods by persons not Ris
"Majesty's subjects."

A " Bill to enable the Commissioners of Iighways in the Parishes of Max.
"gerville, Shefiîeld, and Waterborough, to lay out Highways and to apprc»
"priate part of the statute labor for securing the Bank of the River in front
"of those Parishes."

A " Bill for altering one of the Terms of holding the Inferior Court of
"Common Pleas in the County of Suntbury."

A " Bill to continue an Act, intituled an Act, for the better securing the
« Navigation of Pasamaguoddy Bay within Deer-Istand."

A " Bill in addition to an Act, intituled an Act, for regulating Juries, and
" declaring the qualifications of Jurors."

A" Bill for erecting the Eastern part of the County of Westmorland into a
"'distinct Town or P'arisb."

A " Bill for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs, and Lumber
"in the County of Charlotte."

A " Bill to continue an Act made and passed in the Forty-Third Year of His
" Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."

A" Bill to regulate the Winter Roadtin the Counties of York and Sunbury."

A" Bill for granting aid in support of the College of New-Brunswick, -iW
"corporated by Charter and established at Yeedericton."

A " Bill for encouraging and extending Literature in this Province."

A " Bill for the better regulating the and Rates at 'which Gold
" Coin shall pass current in this Prov

A "·Bill to continue sundry.Acts of the General Asembly that are near
"expmng.
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A" Bill to amend an Act for regulating the exportation of Butter."

A " Bill to appropriate the Public Revenue."

And after which that Iis Ilonor Lad beca pleased to make the folowing
Speech to both Ilouses.

" Gcntiemen of file Council, and
Gentlemen of the Assendil1 ,

"The Business of the present Session is now finished, but I cannot dis-
" miss vou without a public ackiowledgement of the attention, unanimnity,

." and perseverance with which your deliberations have been conducted.

" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The provisions made for ehabling the Treasurer to make immediate
" payment to the public creditors vill prevent a repetition of the evils

complained of, while the liberal supplies which you have granted, must
"in a short time satisfy all demands that can be made on the Treasury.

" The establishmcnt for the encouragement and support of Literature
Sivill, I hope, be productive of the happiest effects in preparing the rising
·" generation to tread in the footsteps of their parents, and enabling them to
" contend with the foremost in the cause of loyalty, and in a steady attach-

nient to the British Constitution.

" Gentlemen of the Council, and
. Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The cal] on the Country by the regulations of the Militia is of essen-
"tial importance, and when those regulations shall be carried into execu-
" tion by a zealous people, they will, 1 doubt not, contribute effectually to
"our future peace and safety.

"I now dismiss you, Gentlemen, from further attendance at present in
General Assembly; and recommend it to you to cultivate anong your

" neighbours that harmony and public spirit without which no Country
" can be, nor indeed deserves to be prosperous."

And then that the Clerk of the Crown by lis Honor's command had de-
clared the General Assenibly to be prorogued to the first TuEsDAy in
JU NE next.

(


